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food upon? wh1ich anothor minil subsiste, and a
third relzs in a practical fori edea o
both This ie essentialIy the case in respect of
cbemistry; and one of thLe m'ost recent iflustrations
of itr3 truth is te be foo.nd in the alleged discovetry
of a meane of producinZ arzificial sunlight. W.
know that fur many vears past attempte have been
made to evolve front natural elenients a-gas or
flame wbich, on a 'imall ecale, should equal in
quality and intenaity the light emitted froni the
sua. Abroad. as well as at home, this bas been a
haunting t.hought lu the brain of cbemiste. lu-
numerable experimen.î, with more or ]ees eue.
oses for their rsuts, have been made froni dis
to time,. and there ie no doubt that eventually
pereeverance wiJI niset its almôst unfailing.rew«rd
---achievenient of the objeot sougbt.

So long back as 1859, Professer Bnen and
Professer Roscoe ýugge.ctsd that the fusion of * thc
metal magneeium might prove te be the solution
of the philosophical probleni, and now Mr. Sond-
etadt je actually commencing te manufacture that
metal on a large ecale for photographie purposes.
It bas been demonstrated that, by burning rnag-
nesînni wirs. in a spirit o ci amp an illuminating
power of great brilliancy might be gained. - The
two professore namned long since examined the
photo-chemical action of the sun, compared witb a
terreetrial source of light, and this latter was that
efl'ected by the comibustion of magnes9ion wire.
TVhs application of this 11gb t may become, il je easy
to perçeive, of vast imýportance beyond its photo-
graphie uses., A barningmairtooiumu wire. of th.e
thiekness of 0.297 millimetro, èvolveýs as much light
as eeventv-four stearine candfeý, whichi five go
te the peund. In order te produce a light equai
te that of seýventy-four suchol candles burniing for ten
heure, and in which 20 Ibs. of stearine weuld be
constimed, 72.2 grammes e? magne.sium wire %vould
Le rsquired. The magnesitim %vire la prepared by
foreing eut the metal froni a lieated steel press,
having a fine epening at the bottoin. For the
purpose ofeconsuimptien, it may be rolled up in cele
on a spindie, whieh, by the agency of dlock iverk,
or weigbts above, could be made te revolve. A
pair of feeding rollere would puilh the end of the
wire forward at a rate cummeneurate with the
apeed of ite combustion.

Magnesium je net in itself -costly at present, but
there je ne doubt that the efforts of Mr. Sondstadt
and othere who are devoting attention te the euh-
ject wili Iesen the expense of its production by
improved 'manipulation.

Se far as the useftilnees of the discovery je con-
cernsd in relation te. photography, we have the
following tstimony from Mr. Brothers, of Man-
chester-:-" The'result of an experiment 1 have
just tried, je that in flfty seconde, with the mag-
nesluni liïW.' 1 bave obtained"a goôd«negative eopy
of an engraving,-theýcopy 1bèing made in a dark-
ened rom. Another copy wau made in the usual
way, in daylight, and'in fifty seconds teresùit
wae about equal to the negative taken« by the
artificial ligbt."l Who shali say, therefore, :that
at soins net distant d'ay, .nature and science -may
net place at our disposai a substitute fer the bright
orb of -day-an-artificial sun.

silvriu&g aiiI Gldaiug est Woo.

The -process of silvering and gilding on woed
consiste, firet, lrm giving the wood or meulding -a
thin conting of "lue size (bonnet glus), combined
with a liiJe Ëng1ieh washed whiting (v'ildcrs8),
which je free of eand. The object je te fill up the
pores of the wood, and render it non-absorbaint te
soine extent. Then a composition of wbite Onue
and wvhiting of thicker coneisteney, reàenubling
white bouse-paint le applied, coat aifter ceat as i
drieo. Freont five te seven cente are used ; parts
te be burnished require a thickness of at-least the
l6th of ali inch of this composition. The surface
le then smoethed dewn with puinice and water, and
flnished with fine eand paper when dry. It is very
iraportant te know if the whitening cempoRition je
of the rigl; strength. Apply the nail of the finger
ne a test ; if the composition can b. scratcbed, itie
righb, if the nail makres ne impression, more water
and whiting ehould be added; for if tee etreng and
bard it will net burni8h well and the composition
svili in tume crack and peel -off. If tee weak it %viII
blister when gilding it, the water used wîll eoak
through it tee esil-Y te the weed, neither will it
burni$b but chip of.

Second. Prom five te seven ceats of ai composition
styled burnîsh gold aize, are now applied. This
composition consiste of best London pie dlay, free
of~ sand, ground in water witb beet bZack lead, red
chalk and a littie grease, and combined when tti be
used with weakc glus size. This mixture je emeeth-
ed down witlifine .emery papor and semetimes
waehed with cotton clotb and wator. Iu Anieuica
the gold size ceomposition je used very weak in glue,
while in G reat ritain 15 ie ued very strong.
Equally geod work is made by both modes.

Third. The work je n-iw coa.ted witb.a very steak
solution of glus, se wealz tbat iwhen quite cold the
liquid will not moe titan set into ajefly. Parts te
be burnishsd get twe extra coats, and are eût rubbed
dovn with eaery paper. The surface is notw ready
toe aeive the ilver or gold leaf. Purewsater, or
better, nsw rum, is used toet the work, and while
.wet the silver or gold leàf le out inte suitable pieces,
and applicd witb abrush s3tyledagilder'titip. After
the work le cevered with gold or silver, and dry, a
very steak glue size je used over the metal leaf, ex-
cept on the burnished- partse; snch parte are bumn-
isbed in about twe heure tsfter gilz. The deid woik
is rtibbed destu (styled mat silvering on gilding),
with a -littîs cotten steol, and then eiali pieces of
eiver or gold leaf &s may Le arc applied with new
runi te aIl littîs omissions. Wben dry it je again
rubbsd down wiflh cotton, if «the work should now
prove perfectly coversd with leaf, sav siuver, it le
then ceated with gold lacqu >r, r-eceiing front three
te four cents, and je knowa as German nieulding
or gilding. Gold leaf le net lacquored. Te give a
minuteý description of the process would require
,wany pages.

Soap £uomu Coaloille

The editor of the Oil Rily (Pa.) Register, has
seen a good article of eoap manufactured fromn ceai-
ol. It ie claimed that seap manufactured from
tii el wili remiove ail kindi of etaine and dirt, and
do more werk than any other and ln lees tuas.


